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Cameron's Corner
Division 5B

Important
Dates
March 19-21, 2021
District Convention

Hey, Division 5B, I hope you all are well. I
would like to thank each and every one of
you for helping make this year successful. I
know it's hard to stay involved during this
time, so thank you all for putting forth your
best efforts. I have enjoyed my time serving
as Lieutenant Governor, if you have any
questions or concerns during these last few
weeks please don't hesitate to reach out. I
can't wait to see everyone at DCON!

cameron@ktkey.org
@div5b

District Convention
Due to COVID-19 our annual DCON must be held on an online platform. This
isn't stopping the K-T Board members from planning a convention you'll never
forget! The theme is Oh The Places Key Clubbers Will Go. You may register
now @ktkey.org it's completely free! I highly encourage all of you to attend, it's
going to be fun!

International Convention

Spring Rally Recap

International Convention is coming up soon!
ICON will be held July 7-11, 2021 at Walt
Disney World in Orlando, Florida! As of right
now it is planned to be in person, but we will
keep everyone updated as it gets closer. If you
have any questions feel free to reach out. I
can't wait to meet everyone this summer!

The Division 5B Spring Rally was a
success! Next year's Lieutenant
Governor, as well as Most Outstanding
Key Clubber of the division were
elected. Thank you to everyone who
attended for your support.

March of Dimes
March of Dimes is a nonprofit organization
that works to improve improve the heath of
mothers and premature babies. Prematurity
is the #1 leading cause of death in newborns.
Key Clubs across the nation have worked to
raise money for March of Dimes since 1978.
Some ways you can help support March of
Dimes include: having a bake sale or yard sale
fundraiser and donating the money, or
informing others about the organization.

